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Saturday Evening, . 94. IM.

New Year's day for 5C42, according
to the Hebrew calendar.

Tub Governor of Louisiana lias
been requested by tbe Board of Health
at New Orleans to remove quarantine
restrictions after the 15th proz.

The nw President, C. A. Arthur,
is a widower, having loft his wife two
years ego. Mrs. Arthur was a daugh-
ter of Captain Herodon, United States
N&vy, who, while in command of a
steamship, was wreckod off Cape Hat-tera- s,

about twenty-fiv- e years ago, and
who went down with his vessel calmly
arauking a cigar. Congress voted his
widow a gold modal for the conspicu-
ous bravery Captain Ilerndon exhib-
ited on that occasion. Miss Ilerndon
married President. Arthur when he
was a young lawyer, just beginning to
enjoy a lucrative practice.

'' Onb of the many injurious effects of
the recent drought is the reduction f
the potato crop by from h to
one-thir- d and the consequent increase
in the price of this important article
of lood. With the exception of Ire
land,' we are probably the greatest
consumers of potatoes, in proportion
to our population, of any country in
theworlJ, and. an increase of nearly
one hundred per cent in the price, not
temporarily, but lor an entire year, is
no trifling matter. Most families in
our Northern States uso potatoes at
two of their three daily meals. Most
lamiilGO lu bulduu auu uu iuc vuum- -

nent of Europe use them once a day,
if not oitencr. In France they are by do
meant an essential feature of dinner
as with us, and are only seen on the
breakfast tabjo. No nation has as
many and al tooth3ome ways of cook
ing theui as ours Baked potatoes hot
from the oven, Saratoga chips, mashed
potatoes rich with cream and adorned
with a melting lump of yellow butter
and the fried potatoes
of the country housewife are special
ties ji' the American kitchen.

KXr'.ORVllON IS H ELAND

Ufmwritabie J.xpioiU or an
Amerlran A Terrible M Inter

. la the Korth Ieelnnil ltcconi'
lag Depopulated.

Mr. Lee Howard has just returned
from Iceland, whitlier be went in the
trly summer at the request of the

' American Ueoj;rai)liical Sociutv. with
y a view ot settling some disputed points
in the typography of that island. This

- is Mr. Jioward s tbird season in Ice-
land, and last year the ponies he left

, all dieJ in consequence of the scacity
. of food. As he journeyed through
Iceland he found whole flocks of

- ptarmigan dead, lie also shot a fine
' polar bear, weighing over 800 pounds,
erriinfi vna an ir thtt lint i , nnmA
up to him it could not have burt him.
Later he found another bear dead in
me mountains i p j'.Bquiuiauz inGreooland told Mr. Howard that they

had beun forced several decrees fur-
ther south in consequence ot the cold.
There wa hardly any mnmicr either
in Iceland or Greenland. Thero were
snow stcrms all the time of his stay,
from June Cth to August 27th. The
last wis the hardest winter since 1GJ0.
There is in consequenee to little for-
age that the government of Iceland
itself thinks that the hatdy native
ponies will not live through the win-
ter, nor will any cattle faro better.

TrtE JEAN.NETTE
With reference to the Jcannctte,

regarding which I put some questions,
he said that he had but little hopes of
her safety, on account of the severity
of the winter. It was a had lookout
for any ship wintering the ArcticIheJcannette could have wintered
through any ordinary winter, butafter
learning what tho Greenlamlcrs said
he .cared lor her, especially takinginto account the evidence of the Cor-- "" he season had been so severethat he was of the opiniun that itwould be very late before the Arctic
ico j,ruae away ti.e leeucrgs, even

- n m ii quan v'y brok away at
i. .luwaras explorations inleaiand have resulted in sonic dicpv-- 'eric im)ortant to science. He suo-ceod-

in climbing to the ton of Her- -ffl.il.Alll lll.t t! J!l I....,....... uneuiDII guuiogists naa'"J J'u to retch. Mr. Boyntonalso tried it, but gave it up Hehad wttled the question as to its be-
ing a volcano, having found resentlava. Mr. Howard is of the opinionthat Ioeland will belore long bo de-
populated. Formerly huts were lound
rigut through the island. Now yoncannot find huto fifteen miles from
the thore, and the line is gradually
narrowing. Last year furty Iceland-
ers sailed in a Leith ship (or Mani-
toba, and thcrs will probably be 200
more Dextycar.

Kihatisted and enfeebled constitu-tiooaauflori-

from dyspepsia, nerv-
ousness and general weakueos ourod by
;rown' Iron Jiittera.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR.

Oath'i Aocount of The roiiucai
Career of tha New President.

Tbe Promises ot His Adminis
tration.

It is said that Tom Murphy, after
ward Colleotor ef the Port, drew
Arthur into politics, by having the
city government, in Tammany times,
make Arthur counsel to the tax com-
missioners. In turn Arthur assisted
to make Mnrnhv a Stato benator.
After Grant reached the Presidency
h nut Murnhv into the place ot Lol
lector ot the fort, wnereupon mere
weulnnil onnasi tion. followed by Mur
pny s resignation, tuu, ut luuipujro
request, Grant then mado Arthur
Collector of tho Port, much to the
surprise of tho people, who in general
knew little about him.
For the next ten years, however,

the constant investigations ot the
Customhouse and tho nuge business it
did for the country made Arthur a
marked man. When he was removed
by Hayes strong petitions were pro
pared in nrotest. But General Mcr
ritt took the place and held it until
the recent confirmation of llobcrtson.
In tho meantime Arthur, who had

develoned into a pretty bright politic
ian, and had got complote control of
ilia nlrlinrr manVina in NW Ynrk
became the regular engineer of the
KeDublioan campaigns. It wa he
who decided to support Cooper, l'cm-orrt- .

for Mavor. His office was in
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, and nearly
all the moneys to be spent lor the
election passed through his hands.
The merchants generally had conn
dence in him. Ilis manner was rather
fine, yet sweet. He was always fair to
look upon, with a pair of rich black
eyes, in which lay a refined smile. A
healthy color was in his checks,
betokening good living, and he wore
a pretty dress, which became him,
Not originally a man of strong powers,
his graces were such that when he
has done a thing for a certain time he
shows skill and perfectness in it. . He
became a politician slowly, and seldom
presumed until he knew the busino-s- ,
and then he oould be severe it ncces-aarv- .

Ha had to say "no" often, and
cut off the head of many a friend. If
there is anything he will be perfect in
when he takes the Presidency, it will
be making appointments and removals.
Arthur is a BspubJican politician

in his views, but a Democratie politi
cian in his ways. He would regulate
a party on tbe Jacksoman plan, oi
discipline lrom the top. unuer mor-
gan he saw a rich, and
rather timid man, who, after he had
reached the highest position in the
State, had not the art to maintain
himself, and was easily beaten by Fen
ton for the Senate. Being the bene-
ficiary of Fenton's discomfiture,
Arthur, of course, allied hirusell to
General Grant, and through Grant to
Conkling. He possesses in a high
degree the receptive, docile qualities
of character necessary to get along
with Conkling. The phlegm and
stolid conceit Governor Cornell pos
sesses is foreign to Arthur a nature.
There is a great deal that is still boy
ish, generous and pretty about Arthur,
lie has been accustomed, however, to
behavior rather than to formulating
principles. He is an intense Itepubli-can- ,

and believes that to let go of the
organization in the slightest respect is
to invite disaster to the party. He
thinks Conkling to be a man of the
largest powers, Doth of mind and will.
Conkling, however, did his best to
keep Arthur from accepting the nom-
ination for Vioe President, which has
turned out to be Conkling's only sal-
vation in the time of dispair. General
Arthur might, therefore, negin to con-
sider himself a wiser politician than
Conkling.
Although tho nomination of Arthur

was not well received in New York,
because he was considered to be rather
a city politician than a statesman, yet
it no aouDt sirengincneu me iicnei in
this quarter, lie was seen every day
conducting the campaign in this
State, and to some extent thougbout
the country, working methodically and
with altered habits, and many men
were induced to contribute in ixcw
York by tho sight of this rather
cheery-face- d gentleman going to his
office like another man to a bank,
morning after morning.
Arthur has made two mistakes

since he became t. The
first was to endeavor to elect Crowley
Senator against the Governor's friend,
Piatt, in which he was beaten. The
next was the attempt to pnt Conkling
back in the Senate after he resigned,
where he was also beaten. These two
failures ought to have had an instrue
tive influence upon the Vice-Pre- si

dent. It is current belief that they
have affected his confidence to the
extent that he will seek out some
Conkling or other man of power, to
advise with, if greater duties should
devolve upon him.
Penton Hlto Stand 1'pott Tuelr

Feel,
Whether men or women, aro often
troubled with serious pains and weak-
ness in the back, loins and other parts
of the body. It has been proven bn- -

vond a doubt, however, that Warner s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure is a cer-
tain' preventive of these troubles.
Edwin Forrent and White Cloud.
Many years ago, when Edwin For

rest was playing an engagement in a
western theater, hite tloud and a
number of other Indian chiefs were on
their return from ashington. Stop-
ping in town over nicht. thev were
conducted to tho theater to see the
great American tragedian. Mr. For
rest was then in the prime ol life, his
voice being up to the maximum ot a
Btcntor. The play on that evening
was "Metamora," which is now in the
possession ot John iucoullough.
White Cloud and his bands ofwarriors
were accommodated with seats in a
stage box. The theater was crowded
and it was very evident that the audi-
tors were anxious to observe what ef-
fect the performance would have upon
the simon pure children of the forest.
The play proceeded and although the
Indians could not understand a single
word that was said, yet they appeared
to be much interested, occasionally
giving to one another a satisfactory
grant. After a while they became
uneasy, which seemed to be simulta-
neous among them all. This was
more apparent when tho Indian war
whoop came out from behind the
scenes. The eyes of the audience
were upon Whito Cloud, who two or
three times grasped the tomahawk in
his belt. The other warriors did so
likewise. The party were getting
more excited as the play prececded.
They looked at ono another with anx-
iety; their eyes indexed the facts that
their "souls were in arms." Presently
Metamora, with uplifted tomahawk,
rushed upon the stage, and when he
gave tho war whoop, which no one but
a Forrest could do, the Indians conld
remain in their seats no longer. For-
rest gave a second shrill whoop,
whereupon Whtie Cloud and his band
joining in full chorus, sprang upon the
staiie, and, jrandihuig their toma-
hawks and glittering knives, rui-he-

towards Metamora. Forreet wus ap
parently dumfounded for a liiomcut
but ht soon took in the situation, and I

finding that the real Indians were on
his sido, ready to do or die in his be-
lief, ho felt that he had achieved one
of his greatest triumphs in the profes
sion he so much loved during hit
eventful life. In detailing this anco-dot- o

Forrest said that he was not real
ly aware at the time of the perform
ance that ne was using an exaot
"whoop for reinfbrooments, but the
wild Indians understood it and re
sponded as followers of Metamora.
The house was thrown into the wild
est excitement, which soon cooled
down, with tho general belief that it
was the best performance, tho &iost
effective rendition of the Indian play
ever made by the distinguished actor.

Til AT FATAL BLOOD CLOT.

oii Id It Have Been Removed and
the President Saved.

St. Louis 0 Bpecial.
Washington, Septomber ID. Dr.

Bockwith. of this city, who was pres
ent at tho examination of tho Presi
dent's wound on the day he was shot,
now comes forward with a new theory
regarding the source ot blood-poisoni-

io the President's case. Ho says
it came from a clot of blood in the
wound, and might have been pre
vented had prompt measures been
taken to remove tha coagula of blood
before it became putrid and had been
earned into the system.
The following is au interview with

Pr. Beckwith:
"Did yon see the President after he

was shot?
' "Yes; I was with him mueh of the
time during Saturday after 11 0 clock
until late in the evening."
"What was his condition, and how

would you havo treated him?"
"His strength was good for a few

hours, when it was evident that he
had internal hemorrhage, and his
strength declined until it appeared ho
could not survive the night. It is
probable that his lite was saved by the
blood clotting, thereby plugging up
the mouths of the torn vessels, which
arrested the internal bleeding. There
was a large dot of blood in the right
side of the abdomen, just below tbe
liver. The presence of this clot was
detected late in tho afternoon."
"flow do you know there was a

blood clot in his side?"
"liv Dercussion the same means

that are used to detect a solid lung."
Continuing, the doctor said: It

was evident to the sense of touch that
there was a clot, and it woulda be well
defined. Late in the evening the
President inquired: 'How can I ever
li re to get rid oi this mass of blood, if
the hemorrhage has ceased?' That
inquiry was very pertinent to the
case, and one that admits of but one
answer, viz: You probably cannot.
unless the clot is removed. I am of
the opinion that the coagula of blood
should have been removed by the as-
pirator; failing by this means, an in-
cision to it and removal would have
been proper. It is especially well
known to surgeons who freaucntlv
remove ovarian tumors that even if
the smallest amount of blood is left in
the cavity of tho abdomen the jittient
is liable to die from Septicaemia, and
so careful is the most careful operator
that even one or two hours are al-
lowed to intervene before the wound
is closed, and the cavity of the abdo-
men is carefully inspected, and even
tho veiy least amount of blood is
6ponged out before the closing of the
wound."
"Doctor, do yon think the clot of

blood was the cause of blood poison in
the President's case?" asked your cor-
respondent.
''It was most probably pyaemia. It

is an acute disease, starting at a point
where noxious or putrid substances
form. From this locus or point the
scntio or putrid material in
through the system by circulation of
the blood. In the President s case J

presnme a portion of the clot wa die
organized and carried off throurh th
opening in bis back, but a portion of
it putriaeq and poisoned bis blood.
Septic poisons accumulate in the
syatem in a similar manner to tr eh
inosis hog poison. The putrefaction
develops or originates animal life, and. i . i ..atoerj. point, wncre me septic pus
locates in the body colonies of minnt
monads form and migrate through the
tissues and expand, causing more
serious morbid symptoms. Thus
weeks and months at times intorvenc
hetore death ensues.
"When do yon think the President

beena to sutler lrom blood poison?"
uestj man ten aays alter he was

injured. Tho symptoms at that time
indicated the presence of pyaemia."
"Is there no treatment to kill these

little destroyers ot human life?
"But few recover after the disease

is fully developed. The only curative
treatment is what is known ami.
septic, meaning those remedioa that
destroy the purification and animal-
cule. The room should have been
conslantly filled with a medicated
atmosphere of thymal, one of tbe best
known antiseptics. If there had
been a free opening in the abdomen
from the first, a solution nf t.ht
should have been constantly injected
at the point of infection,"

Good Advice from a Ledin- -

itlediral rrvfVxxor.
The learned doctor savs: "Ker.

some kind of a tonio medicine always
in t tie uousc, ana it anyone feels un-
well, make free use of it. But fii st h
sure that it is both harmless as well as
meritorious. Put no trust in alcoholic
preparations; their use will lead to
intemperance; neither be partial to
any remedy that produces a severe
oatnartic cnect, tor prostration ol the
nervous system and digestive organs is
sure to follow. The mildest and best
medicine ever invented for strength
ening every part of the body and re
storing impaired or lost orgaoio func-
tions to their normal condition, and
one which is having an unparalleled
and rapidly increasing sale in the
hastern States, is Brown's Iron Bit
ters. Any druggist will procure it for
you if you request him to do so, espe-
cially when he finds you cannot be
persuaded to take some substitute,
It does not contain alcohol, and is the
only preparation of Iron that cures
headache and does not blacken the
teeth. It is a sure reviver, a true
strengthened and the very best medi-
cine ever invented for permanently
strengthening the pulmonary, urinary
and digestive organs, and preventing
consnniption, kidney diseases and
chronic dyspepsia, often curing these
diseases when all other romcdiea have
failed; for it is truly nature's best
assistant." Gazette.

The Wheat Yield.
The wheat yield for the present

year is placed between 350,000,6fl0 and
400,1 KjO.OIH) bushels. This is less by
75,000,000 or L'5,000,000 bushels for
1880. The average was about 38,000,-00-

The average yield in the Nevr
England States was about 151 bushels,
being a little more than in Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota and Nebras-
ka, the average in these States being
11 bushels. 1 he average in Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Illinois was about
18 bushels. The increase of yield in
the States of Minnesota, Iowa, Dakota
and N'nhraska in the Inst ten years was
only ,;i iiini.iHKi ou-- i. tie, wnu in ino
Sulci ol'Oliio, ltidi in i. Illinois and

. .m : .t.. : iiriAii : itijKan lue increase e o,uw,uu"
bushels.

EXTRAORDIXAUY SWISDLE,

A u Profoataioiial LlUitaut,' and
I'naeropuloaa Lawyers, Itolj.

blng People.

A correspondent of tho New York
Sun, writing from Frederick, Md.,
Bern
Yesterday about 2000 of tho suits

instituted by Dr. Harrison Wagnor,
the professional litigant, against oiti-itn- a

of the county, were settled, the
defendants being compelled to pay
various sums, ranging from $50 to $75
in each cue. The operations of Wag-
ner are without a parallel in the
United States. About two years ago
he was genorally considered to he
harmlessly insane. . His actions were
calculated to confirm this theory, and
his ecccntrioitics were regarded with
indifference by every ono who knew
him. In the fall of 1S7'J Wagner
caused much amusement by going be-

fore an obscure country magistrate
and entoring several hundred suit) for
damages against leading citizens,
chosen at random in all parts of tho
oountry, who had never seen or had
any dealings with him. The amount
of damages sued for in each ease was
between H) and f100, tho limit for
which suits can be brought before
magistrates in this State. No atten-
tion was paid t the supposed lunatio's
suits, and the casts were soon forgot-
ten, but were several times called to
memory by notices of hundreds of
others being brought by Wagner, who
frequently entered as high as 100
claims against one person.
Earlvin 18S0 Wagner disappeared

from public notice, but in the fall of
that year tne entire community was
thrown into a furore of excitement
when it was learned that Wagner had
commenced proceedings to enforce
judgmeits in 1800 of the suits. It
was then learned lor the nrst time
that the persons sued, having failed
to annear before tho magistrate to
answer, judgment had been entered in
each case tor the amount named in
the comnlaint. Wagner made no ef
fort to collect the judgments until a
year had expired, when by law the
power of appeal had elapsed. In No
vember last, therefore, he was pos
sessed of 1800 judgments, averaging
$75 each against about three hundred
county residents and corporations.
Each judgment was endorsed. "By
default" and "No appeal taker," and,
of course, they amounted to a lien on
any property owned by the defendants.
: During Wagner's absenoe several
persons against whom he had ob-
tained judgments died, and his first
move was to file the judgments in the
Orphan's Court as claims against the
case. Martin Shank, one of his vic-
tims, had died and left, an estate val-
ued at &&O0 to his wife and three
small children. Wagner filed judg-
ments against the estate amounting to
$1200, and the Orphan's Court was
compelled to postpone the hearing of
the claims several times in order to
avoid the necessity ot admitting their
validity. At length several citizens
employed counsel for Mrs. Shants,
who filed an application for an arrest
of judgment on the ground of fraud.
The same policy was puriucd by all
other victims, and since that time the
cases have been dragging along in the
courts, the indications pointing to
Wagner being successful in enforcing
all of them. The courts ruled that
the failure of the victims to contest
the suits was in law a virtual acknowl-
edgment of the justice of the claims,
while tho further failure to lake an
appeal from the magistrate within the
period prescribed by law placed them
beyond remedy.
After he had begun to enforce the

judgmonts Wagner found the country
too hot to hold him, and wont to New
York city, whero lie now is. The
proceedings against his victims have
been carried on by counsel here, and
the settlement made in nearly all the
cases yesterday, it is thought, will net
him nearly $10,000. Ho does not pre-
tend that ho ever had any legal claim
for damages in any ofthe cases, but he
has succeeded in obtaining considera-
ble portions of the estates of several
deceased residents ef the county, be-
sides mulcting hundreds of farmers of
hard earned money.

Where Gaiteau Can Be Tried.
Pitebanrh tott.)
It will relieve a justifiable feeling

eyerwhero folt, and by all classes of
citizens, to know that the assassin
Guiteau, instead of escaping punish-
ment by the fait that he fired his mur-
derous pistol in ono jurisdiction and
the viotim died in another, it gives
additional guarantee that he can and
will be legally tried and punished. It
is within the discretion of the author-
ities to bring him to trial belore the
United Statos Court of the District
of Columbia or the State courts of
New Jersey.
The statutes of tho United' States

provide (Oh. 3, Seo. 5339) that
"t Every person who commits murder:
"First. Within any fort, arsenal,

dockyard, magazine, or in any other
place or district of country under the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States shall suffer death."
The eighth section of tho first

article of the constitution is to the
effect that Congress shall exercise ex-
clusive legislation in all cases over any
district not over ten miles square
which Bhall become the scat of gov-
ernment of the United Slates. It has
been doubted at times that the acts nf
Congress defining crimos were appli-
cable to the District f Columbia.
Congress, by an act approved February
21, 171, provides "that all raws of the
United States which aro not locally
applicable shall have the same force
and effect within the District of
Columbia as tlsewhere within the
United ctatcs.
This makes it tolerably clear that

Guiteau is amendable to the laws of
the United States for the crime of
murder, and can be tried in the Dis
trict ot Colombia.
But even if there was any doubt on

that point, because the crime was not
complete in the District, by the fact
that tbe President died in another
jurisdiction, a statute of New Jersey
passed in the last century, and now
known as Section 78 of the Criminal
Practico Act of the State, provides
for just such a contingency as that
presented by Uuiteau s crime, and tbe
resulting death of the President at
Long Branch. This section is as fol-
lows:
"Where any person shall be feloni

ously stricken or poisoned, upon the
sea, or at any placooatof the jurisdic-
tion of this State, and shall die of the
same stroke or poisoning within the
jurisdiction of this State, or where any
person shall bo leloniously poisoned
within tho jurisdiction of this Stato,
and shall die of such stroke or poison-
ing upon the sea or at any place out
oi tne jurisdiction ot this btate.
The first clause covers Guiteau's

offense. I be felonious stroke which
caused the rreidente death was
deliverod beyond tho jurisdiction of
the State, but the President died
therein. This gives the Now Jerscv
tribunals jurisdiction to try and punish
the mnrdcrer. The second clause
covers the case of a felonious blow
tiven within the jurisdiction of the
talc, titiOt from which ensues with
out the State. This was Hunter's
ouBO, decided in the Court of Krror's
and Appeals, of New Jersey, in No- -

Tember term, 1878. ITuntor ioooyed
Armstrong from Philadelphia to Cam-
den, in New Jersey, and thon had
him feloniously stricken by ono
Graham, who wnfortunately still lives.
Armstrong , died in Philadelphia.
Hunter's cpunsol mads a very in-
genious argument that no offense had
been committed against the law of
New Jersey because the blow and the
death, both, did not occur within its
jurisdiction, claiming that the statute
only applied whero tho blow or the
death occurred beyond the jurisdic-
tion of any organized Stato. Tho
Court decided against Hunter on
every point, holding that the statute
"has a meaning perfcotly clear and
definito," and that the meaning is tbe
ono which the ordinary reader would
givo it This decision of course sus
tains the law in a case like that of
Guiteau s, where the injury was given
outside the State and the victim died
within the State.

Colonel A. Wood Morryweathor,
whom everybody in Soranton, Pa.,
knows, writes and says: "1 had suf-
fered long from a derangement of the
bladder and kidnoys; it had made my
general hoalth vory poor. I also was
troubled with sevcro indigestion; pills
gave me on by temporary reliof, and I
experienced great anxioty of mind, as
well as physical distress. A friend
reeommondod Brown's Iron Bitters.
I havo used it with most gratifying
results, and just now my health never
was bettor, and I feel .that the cure is
permanent."

THE DRAMA.

Alice Gates and Charles Drew have
gone to Australia.
Fanny Davenport's time is all filled

for the season of 1831-8-

OOn October Oth "Hazel Kirko" will
have been presentod ono thousand
times.
Ernesto Rossi, the Italian actor, is

expected to arrive in New Yoik on
the 25th inst.
M'lle Rhea will make her first ap-

pearance in this oountry at one of the
Brooklyn theaters.
Toney Denier's Humpty Dumpty

party with the Miaoo Brothers, close
at Nashville t.

Signor Rossi and a son of Salvini
aro under way for this country. They
do not come as far as this.
It is stated that Mrs. Sothern's

share in the deceased actor's Ameri
can property amounts to $30,000.
A cable dispatch says that Campa- -

niiu will return to New York with
Coloucl Maplcson's Italian Opera
Company.
Mllo. Litta, the songstress, is shortly

to marry a tenor named II. Cleveland.
The lady is not handsome, but all say
she is good.
Dion Bouoicault is doing the "Col

leen Bawn' at the Standard Theater
London. Bijou Heron is playing un-
der her own name, Miss Stocpcl.
The New York Dramatio News says

that Joe Jefferson's impersonation of
Bob Acres bestows upon him the rank
of first comedian of the time.
"Love and Liberty" is a new play

by Louis Wingfield of London, which
John McCullough will bring out at
the Fiftl: Avenue Theater in Novem
ber next.
Miss Annie Louise Cary will, after

this winter, retire permanently from
the concert and operatic stage, and it
is rumored that the is the affianced of
a wealthy gentleman in New York.
Tho last of Gootho's pupils, Hein

riche Franke, died at Weimar a few
days ago, aged eighty-on- e. He was
ono of the last survivors of the com
pany of actors personally trained by
Goethe.
"Cecilia's Love," Emma Abbott's

libretto adapted to the musio of "La
Traviata," was produced by the Emma
Abbott Opera Company to a very large
audience at Denvor, Col, and mot
with great favor.
Rose Eytingo is said to be engaged

at ?500 a week for "Felicia." Brooks
& Dickson pay Jeffreys Lewis $225 a
week for "Two Nights in Rome," and
Bartlcy Campbell is understood to pay
Maud Granger $150 a week.
Joe Jefferson's sons aro all assisting
their father, and the company looks
very much like a nice family party,
Charles and his elder brother look
after the business, while Tom. the
"baby," helps on the stage.
"Wanted a Carpenter," by Gus

Williams and company, is to be at
Little Rock next Monday night, and
Tuesday night "Our German Senator"
is the programme. Mr. Rickaby and
John Roih are still with. Williams.
Christine Nflsson is to reouive f 1000

for cmtk of onn hundrou concerts in
this, country next season. Manager
Hry B. Abboy will also jay all her
traveling and hotel expenses, besides
giving one-hal- f of the rec-eip- ts after
Nettie Mertins, an English girl, has

received tho grand medal for singing
and tho certificate of lonor of the
consctvatorics ot Milarr. It is the
first tune these honors were ever con
ferred upon a foreigner by the con
servatory.
Mario, once tho greatest of tenors,

has grown perfectly gra.f, but is still
fresh and youthful in nature. In his
Italian home he occupier a great deal
of bin leisuro in carp, mtering and
carving, being in both ti wdes exceed-ingl.- 7

clever.
Madame Marguerite OHngier has

written both the musio an d the li
brctto of an opera. It is to be called
"Sais," and the scene of action Egypt,
tho hero being a kind ot Oriental
Faust. The title role will ba assumed
by Capoul in Paris.
i no .Londoners appreciate uie sim-

ple melodies of Ilaverly's minstrels
very highly, but are undujy pirwlcd by
tho broad fun of the "ijcconcJ part."
Tho colored swells in evening dress
who play the banjo are a great sensa-
tion, so is Web Sykes . ind his picca-
ninnies from this city.
"Dor Lustigo Krieg" (The Merry

War) is the namo of its new comio
opera by btrauss. It will be pro-
duced in the Thcator-an- - n, in
Vienna, in the middle u f November.
The master has comuieU d his compo
sition, and is now aMork with the
instrumentation of tie jscore.
During her Euro;pea journey, be

ginning next nionlb, Jills .Sarah Bern- -
haidtwi'l ;ive ri irf ormances at
tbe Lycco Theater,. A irceloua,' at
7000 francs per mftfeti;, tiui at tho King

Thoatcr, Vienna, for 10,000 francs a
night, and tho same number at the
Costatni. Thoater, Homo. Her com.
pany will include twenty-uin- o persons
The versatile actress, Mabel Norton.

aided by the popular young American
actor, Louis R. Warwick, opened the
now oporahouse at Helena last Mon-
day, with "Romeo and Juliet," a nt

cornet band accompanying,
the whole with new costumes, new
properties, and tho grandest of sconio
cfloct, according to the local papers.
The New York Herald would term
this a party of "barn stormcrs."
Tho original of "Uncle Tom" went

to see it played on the stage reeontly
by an Ideal Company ia New Haves,
Conn., and wept profusely. "Does it
bring back the memory of old times?"
was asked him by the. manager. "Do
sorrows long forgotten come back to
you and make your heart ache?"
"No," ho said; "It ain't dat i'se weep-
ing ober. But, gemmen, if you beheld
yo'selycs po'trayod as dat mis'able
idiot po'trayed mc; wouldn't you
weep?"
The Emma Abbott Opera Troupe

while en route lately from Kansas
City to Denver wore startled by tbe
report that train jobbers were aboard.
Jewols and valuables were immediate
ly bidden in every conceivable hole
and corner of the ears. Castlo,
tho tenor, wavei a pocket pistol and
threatened to annihilate them by
singing "Let Me Like a Soldier Fall,"
while two fiddlers were stationed at
each door of the car with cocked re-
volvers ready to greet the froebootors.
ZE. F. Thorne loft tho Chestnut
street theater, Philadelphia, because
he found out that Sidney Rosenfeld'a
play "Florinel," was written to bring
out Miss Julia A. Hunt, a lady whom
be did not know, aud who was not a
member of tho stock. Miss Hunt ap-
peared in the new piece without
Thorne, acquitted herself creditably,
won good favor with a largo audidience
and is in a fair way to aohieve fame
and fortune, while the jealous Thorne
plods along as a stock actor. Miss
Hunt was in this city at tho Greenlaw
last Mardi Gras.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Coughlin. of Somervillo,

Mass., says; "In the fall of 1870 1 was
taken with a violent bleeding of tho
lungs, followed by a severe cough. I
was so weak at one time that I oould
not leave my bed. In the summor of
1877 1 was admitted to the city hospi-
tal. While there tho doctors said I
had a hole in my left lung as big as a
half dollar. I was so far gone at one
time a report went around that I was
dead. I gave up hope, but a friend
told me of Dr. V m. Hall's Balsam for
the Lungs. I got a bottle, when to my
surprise and gratification 1 commenced
to feel better, and y I feel in bet
ter spirits than I have in the past
three years.
I write this hoping every one

afflicted with diseased lungs will bo
induced to take Dr. Hall's Balsam for
the lungs, and be convinced that con
sumption can bo cured." Sold by
druggists. s

Ledger job printing office, 13 Mad'
son street.

Premature Los or the Hair
May be entirely prevenlod by the use
of Burnett's Cocoaino.
The superiority of Burnett's Flavor

ing Extracts consists in their perfect
purity of strength.

To all who are mtferint from the errort and
tndircretioni of youth, nervoot weakneu.
early decay, lots of manhood, eto., I will aemi
a recipe that will oar you, FRKK Ot
CHARGE. Ihit great remedy wat diteoTored
by a mplon:iry in South America. Bend a

envelope to the Iter. Joieph T,
in ma:., dtetton u, New ie-- i wity.

UKzxillHeod

CELEBRATED

.i v J(l

fN STOMACH

li I ta"Though Shaken In Everj Joint
And fiber with fever and time, or billout re
m'ttent, the ayiteui my yot be freed from the
maliirnant virus v ita iiostouer i moinarn
Bittern. Protect the ryutem amin.t It with
thii beneneent anti.flnatiDO.lio. which it fur
thermore a tupreme remedy for livor nora- -
plaint, eoDBtipaliiin, uyxpeptia, debility,
rheumatism, kidney trouble ana other ailmenu.
For tule by all druggitU and dealert gener

ally.

New Advertisements.

K

"What Mill
TARRANT- - Ht.irZKK API RIEXTrnrrl" ankt the tnrTerer from a multitude of
dueetoi. no answer: It will remove from
the nyitem the aotive naui of moft ot the die- -

that fleth ia boir lu. It won't mend a
broken limb, nor clot a bullet hole; but itmay oeproniaoiy used in tlomachio dneaeet.It will do no one any harm, and may do much
foou. try it and ik it ! won t.uit your earn

BUl.l) 111 AM. UK! lilftSIS
e ,lpl1

PIANO-POXITE- S,
UNKUOAIXhD IS

Tone, Toncli.Wortoaiisliip & Durability.
WIM.MJI II HA Til! . CO.

Koe. H and Wmt Baltimore Street, llalllmorftli, Virth l..n,i. H.V..b '

BAYARD TAYLOR, J-- -
laid: "I take treat pleaKiir In recommending
to parent! tbe Academy of Mr. bwilhin C.
rShortlidirs."lion. rERNAXDO WOOD, 91. C,
laid (lXIOli "I cheerfully content to the n'e ofmy name at reforen'ie. My boyi will return,
to yon (for their fourth year) after their vaca-
tion."
For new IllnntratedClrfnlar eddreit ttwlth-l- a
'. ttbortlldtr. A. (I.. Harvard I

Urauoale, Nulla, Fa,, 12 milet
from Pnila.

A YKAR and xpenetto artntt.3777Virliery, Angaala, He,
Ail trllrK, by addressing 'o. I. Kuw-
eit V t o., ID Mpruce itrcet, New York ,

can lenro the exantcost of any proposed line
ef Al'V KliTISlMl In American Nowipaperi.
urioo-pag- e ainpalt, ie, li 41

H a. .X

The lfiadlnar Holcntlaia ofUMtay aare
that moit diseaies are ranted by dlcorduredkidneyi or Liver. If. thnrnfnre. tha Kiilneva
and Liver are kept In perfect order, perfoot
neaiin win Da ini rajm t. 'i n I trutn nnimni
been known a abort time and for yean people
turlered great agony without being able to
find relief. The diicovery of Warner't Ha re
Kidney ana Liivor Uure markt a new era m
the treatment of theie troublci. Mude frmn
a limple tropioal leaf of rarer line, it con-
tain! jact the element nccestary to nouruh
and invigorate both of theie great organ,
ana taieiy remnro ami arep mom in order. It
ia a POSITIVE KeiuiKly for all tho diseaaci
that cant saint in the lower part of the body
for Torpid Liver, lleadaohet, Jaundice.

Diatineti, Gravel, Fever, Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all diflicultie! of the Kidnoyt,
Liver and ITriearv Orffana.
It la an excellent and safe remedy for fe

male during pregnancy. It will control
Menmuntion and it invaluable for Louoor
rhwa or Falling of the Wemb.
At a Blood Purifier it ia unooualed. for It

euro the organa that MiK the blood... v. : . v. i i. .aui. i.umuji nu.uu una nun, rum w.ini'nrn.It put up in thiLAKtiUST BIZKD 110TTLK
of any medicine upon the market, and ia told
by Uriiggiitt and all dealers at tl.'M ner bot
tle. For Diahet'i, enquire for WARNER'S
eAfH LUAlHtliiS UUttit. it It a VUSUIVBKeinedr.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y,

1XTIT111HS

S. C. IF &

LITHOGRAPHERS !

-AND AGJSNTS JTOR THB

CelGtateJlGaftclTaiiftteflei
15 COURT STREET, MEMPHIS.

MADAM HAKKK, OP NEW YOKHOlairvoram,
65 MAIN ST., corner Commerce, tocond floor.

Front Room.
fFIIB moit powerful Test Medium In Aroer-
L ica. Coniult her on dead and living
friendit on butinent mtttera: on marriaeea
and lov affair; can locate every disoate of
tne numan ailing.- Lingering dneaioseapo
oiauy. umoe noun irom siuuvpii.

19 U
TURNER & JEWELL,

Carpenters and Builders,
Shop In Tear of Hotel Clarenloo.
--Special attention to Job Work; 143 61

Agents Wanted for the Standard Edition
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
13 Stvl83' KLEO ANT EDITION, aboul. "VivuieilO Dairea. Comnamtiva Kill
UV V.Hi riT- - tion 0v9.r 1100 p" 0'J nd- v - nen version on opposite pegos,''History of tha Libia and of the New Kuvij.
Ion" given to tubtoribert. The lecret ofcanvtiting given every agent. Send
for our liberal term!. Mention this papor.

The llnnrv Hill lahluK '..Ettablijhed W. 1219 Norwich. Conn

Investment Securities
e&vingj Bankt, Insurance Companies, Trns-te-
and Investors generally, are invited to

correspond with us regarding bondt they may
desir to nov. 8i.t. or cichavo.Miiulrlpal Senas, H'aitr YVorlm
Company I.oaim, and deal ruble Hall-roa- d

NeciirKloe nlwny on hand.J. K. LEWIM A CO., Ilnnkera,
156 I2il iw 74 xlnr Kl., New Total.
Southwestern Benefit Guild.

Horn i Office 39 Madison Street,
MESIPIII3, TENN.

fllltra Order ia a organization,
X chartered under the lawt of Tennessoe.
and feunded upon the principl. of mutual
aeteaiment for mutual benefit. It isxuei to
it membership nuptial certificate of 8A00,
payable upon marriage --annuity certificate!
of $1200, payable to any named annuitantafter the death ol the member, and endow-
ment certificate of 91(00, paynblo on condi-
tions fully tet forth in printed circulars.Membership tocured by any white person of
good moral character without initiation pro-
cess, upon application to anv corporator,
officor or agent.

Officer:
J0T1NL. T.SNBED. Prosidont;
HENRY T. ELLETT. Fint
JOSKPH B. HKISKELL.Hecond t;

JOHN ORKEN MALL, Oen'l Superintendent;
J. IIARVKY MATUE.S, Treasurer;
W, S. SMITH. Secretary;
CHAB. B. SIMOMON, Actuary.-rinanrla- l

Council:
SAMP. READ, I.M.HILL, II.M.NEELY.

mAthl 25

lVtiL2Bq
37 Comt Place. LOUISVILLE, KY..
rmkrtr MMtliid ane itfftllr QUlineA DrmklAQ and Ui

Otu .iMowiftq, u Ua pmclliM wlu pre...l!u. all fnrma nf PKTTATT.
4R&N10 ud SEXUAL DLS- -
aT - -Uti,permatorrhea and Impotency.

wthcrwnlt f Is youth, mnl vice! In mt
Uim jmn, m tAhtr numt, aud protjiicluf ome f the foV
owisf cOtjeta: Nwrogioeai, Bttnloii Kte taboos, (Blrht tniftv
toai hj dream), bintttMi f fclftbt, Defective Htm 017, Ptty.
bftlDwt', ftiupUion favotj. Avtrtion toHociety of Kemnlrc,
CoBfoMoa of Ideu, Lom of fioxui Power, Ac., renderlDt
aaUrrtfcgo tapronef or unhappy, ore tberougM and
neatly oared. KYPHIfTS tiUTlr curod -- ndeo-

7 Gonorrhea,vrLEETt StrioUir, Orciim, RtrfitaY, (tti iUyWxBj,
tVllri .n.l utior priTito dlfMteo qukklj cured.

11 to ihst a rr ldn wlr pa; special attnttaa
toaoeruUa eiwa of dlsowc. tod treating ibruianu en on
tile, HM'elreajftret.i a ill. Ph yak line kuovttiKtitj etofv
rMemnod peraoag to my tjern. Wtica It U Irtwt ten lent i
itt Ut fit 7 lr uilmtmt, medMn- -i coA bo otal ptivftbalf
tod eoretj by malt or irw onjwticro.
Cnr Guaranteed in all Caseundertaken.Oniuiuiioui Mrsoaallr rr try rttr ft. teA 1bt1iL

CbaUel rtAMiMbio and cartvi iwodonoo nricU MaadejiUaU

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Oriser, ml teeny Manly a..!., ft thirty
(Vt trau. fUoult be ml by alL Addrcta .. .ho,.
liOo. inn bus l A. M. US P. k. Suidijl, t U. f. M.

ITTTivlSM.TW

Noa-RslrJa- nt Notleo.
Bo. 11.14 In th Chancerr Court of Bhelby
reunty, Tenn. Mempbil City Fi'e and
I'eneral Insurance Company vs. J M James
et al.
appearing from affidavit In this canseITthat the defendant., John W Keel, Sam-

uel Keel and J J Martin are
of the State of Tennessee; it it

therefore ordered that they make their appear-
ance herein, at th courthouse of Shelby
county, In Memphis, Tenn,, on or before
tbe firstMonday in November, 18i, and plead,answer or demur to complainant nill, or tbe
larae will betaken for confessed nt to them
and tet for hearing exparte; and that a copy
of thit ordtr be puhliibed once a week lor
fonr euccoiiiv weekt in the Public Ledger.
Thit si day of September. 18dl.

A oopy Attest:
R.J. BLACK, Clerk and fastor.Br E B McHcnbt. I). C. A M.

Myers A Sneed, orrt for oompl't. ffl

Noa-Railda- nl Notice.
No. il.TS-- Tn th Chancery Conrt of 8helby
county, Tenn The Stat of Tenner.ee for
the uie of W P Morrow vs. Jennie 11 Wads-wor- tb

et 1.

TT appearing from affidavit In thtl ran"
1 trint tee dcrendanti. Jennie 11 YV aIawerth
and T J Wadiwortli are of the
State of Tennenee; that tho taid Jennie H
Wadiwwrth d indebted to th complainant inthum of iiZi.DJ, b judgment and attach-
ment having been itsuod and levied on berpropertyiitit therefore ordered that they maketheir appearance herein, at the oourthouie of
Shelby county, in Alemphia, Teancsice, on or
before th fint Mondavln November, 10)1, and
flood, antwer or demur to complainantthsame will be taken for oonlessedat to thein and tet for bearing ; andthat a copy of to ia order be publiihed onoe aweek for fonr tucceuiv weeks in th PublicLedger.
Thit 23d day of September, 1M1.

A Copy Attest:
Clerk and master.Br R B M. Hnr. U.C.AM

C W Ilei.kell, lleiikell, Weatherford AUlikU, sol n for eompl't. j.oa2i

aaM iii. mDitmiMmm.im 'reward

EDUCATIONAL

Will n Monday, October 3d, 1881.

order to give themtelvoi the bet polllopportunitie for tho thorough ttudv of tl..xoelleut Qulncv methodf, Mitt Conway, Mir a.Awallvn anrf M.u.Am.jm, wilt tl,
of September in thellotton andUuincyichoolt.
IV hen they return, it will be to brinr to tha
M euphit people and their nhiMrea iT.a
belt that thit oountry aflbrdt. Anyone wih- -ing yuiuuimiiviw wilu uie rrmoipai in luameantime, may do 10 by addreming hor at 618iremont Street, llotton, Mui. Circularfull particular! may be hnd at thebooktturot on and after Septomber 20th. 12S

MRS. O. H. FITTS
. win, 0PM ma

Private Conservatoire
ON THE PIRST OF OCTOBER.

A COURSE of four years ha boon arranged
and carefully adaptod for tha uu nf m.pila deiiring a thorough education. Clastea

will be furmod of tha pupilt in the firat twogradet in the Uiitory and Heionoe of Muiio,
and of thoae in the aecond two in llarmonv.Pupilt wiihing to oater anon thit court willbe examined and rankod according to theirproficiency. Vocal iluno will be made aapeoialty.
r or partioulart audrcit

MKS. C. H. FITTS.
1 28 Care of E. Witimann & Co.

St. Agnes Female Academy, Memphis.
THIS Initltutlon It dolightfullv tltuated in

and healthy part of the city ofMeniphu, oommanding the advantage oftown and country. The entire turroundingt
breathe aa air of peaceful teclution, whichever exeiti to powerful an influence over the
moral, pnyiicai ana intellectual life. The
eourte of itndy embraces the variout branohea
of a tolid and useful education. In the regu-
lar Engliih course, the pupilt on entoring areranked acoording to their proficiency in Or-
thography, (Jrammar and Arithmetic. Par
ticular attention it given te baored and Pro-
fane History. Rhetorio and Composition,
Latin and irenoh enter into the regular
ooarte, A portion of time it allowed t each
Snpil for plain and ornamental Needluwork,

Flowers, etc. Tormt perSeiaion. rjav
ablo invariably in advance furboard and tuition in all branches taught inthe hithett schools, Plain Bowing, Marking,
eto , Bod, Bedding, Stationery and Washing,
1100 and tl2fi, according to tho ago or olusa ofthe pupil. Bpecial terms when several mem-ber! of the tame family attend the school. No
allowance Is made for partial absence or with-drawal before the expiration of tbe term, ex-cept in case of sorioua or protracted illceas.Kvrau German. Italian, otc, eaoh 112;
Musio on Piano and una of instrument, 8.SQ;
Drawing and Water Colors, (10; Oil Painting,
520; Kmbroidery and Ornamental Work, $16;
Use ol Library, II; Dancing and Calisthenio
at professors' charges; Vocal Music In clul,J6;Private Lessens, 815. Board per month during
vacation, iftpent at the AoaOemy, washing,
etc., $15. Medicine and physician' fee will
form extra oharges. Terms for day pupils, tU,
$4, $5 or to' per month. For further particu-
lar! apply to the LADY bUPERIOtt.

Ladies
Do jon 'want a pruro, bloom-
ing Complexion I If so, a
few applications of llagan's
SIA0N0LU BALM viU grat-
ify j on to your ht art's con-
tent. It does &vrai with Sal-low;-

Ecdncsg, rimplcs.
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imporfcctiona of tb 5 skin. It
DTer omes tho flusfc ed appear-anc- o

of heat, fatlo andIt make & lady of
TIIOITY appear bnt TWEN-
TY; and so natnra1 gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossibl? to detect
its opplicatiou.

Health is Health !
D. E. C. Wist's Nriivi aud Bbaist Tkat--

Hkkti a tpeolfio for Hysteria, Ditsiness,
Nervoot Headache, Mental Bopret-lio-

Lost of Memory, Spermatorrhoea, Impo-teno- r,

Involuntary Emission!, Premature Old
Age, oauted by or

which leadt to mitery, decay
and death. On box will cure reoent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
One dollar a box, or tix boxes for five dollari;
tent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. We
guarantee tix boxet to cure any case. With
eaoh order received by ut fortix boxes, accom-
panied with five dollars, we will tend tha pur-
chaser our written guarantee to return th
money if the treatment does net effect a cur.
Guarantees istued only by A. RKNKERT A
CO., Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 215 Main
street. Memphis, Tor.n. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. noxxxiliiftodAw

m
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KIBUU Allied
EROTVTTS IRON BITTKT13 are

a certain enro for nil discuses
requiring a complote tonic; eepo
cirtly Inillgcst ion, Dyspepsia, Vnter-Tiilttc- nt

Fevers, "Want of Appetlto,
Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,
eto. Enriches the blood, strength-
en the muscles, and gives new
life to tho nerves. Acts like a
charm 'on the (IIrchUvo organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting tha food, Belching,
Heat in tho Stomach, Heartburn,
eto. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Bold by all Drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CWESnCAli CO.
lialliinore, Md.

JlM that til Iron Pltl-- ri are tde b. Bkowh Ohihku
tc. ejul a.ve erMMd rrt UnM ud uwl. BukM wr!.

BEWARE OF IMITATION8.

Sion-neIle- nt Notiee. ' '
Ko. SR-- In the Chancery Court of Shelby
county, lenn. C 11 Tuylor va. M A btwcllrtal,
appearing from the Fheriffi return in thitIT cause that the defendants, llenjamin

Atchiion and Josephine Atchiion are not
to b found in hi county; it is therefore or-
dered that they make their appearnncn herein,
at the oourthouse of Shelby county, in Mem-
phis, Tenn., an or before the first Monday in
November, 1881, and plead, answer or demur to
complainant original and amended bills, or
the tame will be taken for confeseed at to
tli em and set for hearing and that a
copy of thit order be published once a week,
for four sueeeisiv weeks. In tbe Public Ld- -This 21st day of September, 1881.5cr. Attest:

R. J. BLACK, C. k M.By E. B. McIIntr. D. 0. A M.
Myen A Sneed, tol'ri for compl't.

18 21 W 38
lilOLRTEKN'TH DISTRICT ROAO TAX
I. Second Notio-T- he tim ha nearly ex-
pired in which you can navvourrnari ir.after the nrst of October the Sheriff will call
on you at an extra cast. Until that time Iwill attend at Eruuire Fleming' office daily
from V a.m. to 12 m. for the purpose of re-ceiving taid taxes. WM. P. ORNE.Bept. W, 1M1. (1415) Treasurer.

W, TP. 3VIrtorxcaLoit
SEALER IN

Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
D00H A5D TRUKX LOCKS,

Key rittlm, Xlto.
No.ai Mtiio., nriiKET.
arlUpalriif proitpUv atleodtd to.Ulf

Anthony



